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Cosmetologists Meet Land Owners Improving Woodlands Albemarle Electric Meeting
For Sept 25session were: Mrs. Judy

Simons, Mrs. Betty Wlnslow,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Poulos,
Debra and Mellissa, Mrs.
Carolyn Scott, Vazelle Jessup
and Thomas Phelps.

State Hairdressers and
student contests were held. Judy
Simons, a student of College of
the Albemarle, Cosmetology
Program, participated in
student competition with model,
Betty Winslow.
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Claude Brinn
Attends Meeting

William Claude Brinn of
Hertford, was among some 20
members of Lions clubs serving
on the Statewide Committee on
Work for toe Blind of the North
Carolina Association for the
Blind, Inc. who attended a
meeting in Raleigh, Sept. 14 at
state headquarters of toe N.C.
State Commission for the Blind.

Commission Executive
Director Sam Early said toe
meeting was held to discuss
cooperation between toe state
agency and local Lions Clubs to
provide more effective service
programs in prevention of
blindness and service to blind
and visually impaired people.

"The Commission for the
Blind, as a state agency, and toe
people we serve, owe much to
local Lions Clubs and to their
state association. By providing
supplemental services above
and beyond what tax monies can
provide, the Lions have helped
North Carolina develop one of
the most outstanding programs
of service for the blind
population in the nation," Early
continued. He. said the Com-
mission last year spent around
$10 million in local, state and
federal support for service
programs. The Association and
local Lions clubs spent an ad-

ditional sum totaling nearly half
a million dollars. "This provided
the topping for the cake or
services which would not have
been available otherwise."

Representing the N.C.
Association for the Blind, Inc. on
the program were Robert
Spencer, Raleigh, Executive
Director and Claude Brinn,
Hertford, Chairman of the
Statewide Committee on Work
for the Blind.

Early and Commission ad-

ministrative staff members
outlined a program of current
needs with which local Lions
clubs can become involved.
These include help to provide
modern equipment for medical
eye clinics; local sponsorship of
shows and sales of craftwork
made by the homebound blind
and promotion of personal
identification card project for
legally blind people.

We are fortunate in Nor-

theastern North Carolina that
our forest soils are well-suite- d

for toe production of timber.
However, due to past cutting
practices most of our woodlands
are not satisfactorily stocked
with desirable trees. Neither the
"high pine sites" or the "low,
moist hardwood sites" can be
repeatly high-grade- d and still

produce periodic crops of
timber. High-gradin- g and
diameter-limi- t cutting allows
the cull trees or shade tolerant
underbrush to dominate when
the timber is harvested.

One method of reforesting
poor stocked woodlands is by
crushing the cull trees and

i A ffroun of Coimetolofflsti in
' this northeastern corner of
' North Carolina felt a need to be
' affiliated with the professional

organisation statewise and
l. national, as trends and styles
:are designed by the nattonal
artists coordinating with fashion

; designers. This group, realizing
. we only way to become a

S member was through a local
. arnuate took steps to organize in

this area. This became a reality
when Mrs. Clara Griggs,
President of the National

.Hairdressers and Cosmetologist
. Association of North Carolina,

i Inc. and Mrs. Charlotte Abbatt,
: second vice president, Joined the
interested group at the

; Elizabeth City Golf Club.

t r. Hoger jenains, norm
Carolina Hair Paahinn Pnm,

'

mittee Styles Chairman was
., guest artist for the evening
v presenting beautiful hair styles

j in uie current arena, tnus giving
tconvencing evidence of the

. advantages of belonging.
The memberships of "The

Albemarle Affiliate No. S3"
elected the following slate of
orncers: Thomas Phelps,
President; Alice Jean Stillson,

t; Faye Hoffman,
Secretary; Ruth Baker;
Treasurer and Linda Owens,

Corresponding Secretary.
The National Hairdressers

and Cosmetologist Association
of North Carolina, Inc. held it's
annual Delegate Session at the
Hotel Sir Walter in Raleigh, N.C.
August 21-2- 3. Vazelle Jessup and
Thomas Phelps attended as

'delegates.
The Albemarle Affiliate No. 53

won third place in the State New
Membership Awards, 'accepted
by Thomas Phelps.
- The North Carolina Hair
Fashion Committee presented a
nrovlou; nt tha mui foil v!a in

'costume, giving the "Total
LOOK."

Local members attending the

4 Enroll At
Chowan College

: Haywood Anderson Smith of
Hertford, N.C., graduate of
Albemarle Academy High
School, has enrolled at Chowan
College for the fall semester.
The son of Josia Smith will

major In Business Ad-

ministration and Sam Hour-mouz- ls

of Kitty Hawk, N.C.,
graduate of Manteo High School,
has enrolled at Chowan College
for the fall semester. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hourmouils
will major In PreOptometry.
' Chowan Is a two-yea- r, Baptist
College. According to President
Bruce E. Whltaker. its
enrollment Is close to IBM with
students attending from 2S
states and 10 foreign countries.
- The liberal arts program
offers opportunities In business,
English, health and physical
education, languages,
mathematics, nursing, religion
and philosophy, and social
sciences. In addition, the

fine arts program In

cludes music, art and drama.
The college Is also known for

its School of Graphic Arts which

prepares youth for careers with
jwwspapers and in the printing
industry. The School features
black and white and color
presses and other modern
equipment. . ,

Students Invited To
Open House At N.CJS.U.

Scheduled
The annual membership

meeting of the members of
Albemarle Electric Mem-
bership Corporation will be held
at the Perquimans County High
School, at 2:30 p.m. Saturday,
September 25, to take action on
the following matters: The
report of officers and manager.
The election of three directors to
serve three-yea- r terms and for
the transaction of such other and
further business as may come
before the meeting or any ad-

journment.
In connection with the election

of the directors scheduled for
this meeting, the following have
been nominated by the Com-

mittee on Nominations pursuant
to the District No. 1

(Camden County) W.E. Meiggs
and E.D. Sawyer. District No. 2
(Chowan County) Joseph A.'
Byrum and Edward Goodwin.
District No. 3 (Perquimans
County) Floyd Mathews and
John H. Corprew, Jr. Additonal
nominations ror directors may
be made at the meeting.

Registration will begin at 1:30
Members are ureed to olease
bring their registration card
with them to the meetine. This
card will be used to register you

Moving Expense
Deduction Available

From IRS
The Internal Revenue Service

announced today that it will

mail to any newcomer to North
Carolina, or to anyone who
moves at least 50 miles from
town to town within the state, a
copy of Publication 521 which

explains how these people can
take tax advantage of the cost of
moving, if the move was job
related.

J.E. Wall, District Director,
says that anyone who moves at
least 50 miles from one city to
another to acquire a new job or
to transfer locations with-hi- s

present employer, is probably
entitled to deduct the cost of
unreimbursed expenses of

moving, which in many cases, is
a sizeable deduction, and can
save the taxpayer a large
amount of tax on his next tax
return.

If you have moved to a job at
least 50 miles from your old job
site during the year, you are
entitled to write IRS for
Publication 521 which explains
how to deduct the expense.
College graduates leaving home
for their initial jobs in another
city are entitled to the moving
expense deduction.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
The Offlos of Education has

estimated that 60.2 million
Americans will be attending
st'iibcl this ysaMrom the els-- m

.mtary grades through graduate
school.

Local Teachers
State, National

Classroom teachers in the
Perquimans County School
system this year will have an
opportunity to recommend one
of their colleagues as Teacher of
the Year candidate. Finding the
"best classroom teacher" in
North Carolina would be an
impossible task, but the search
is on for one superior
representative of the finest in
the teaching profession.

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction A. Craig Phillips
announced that North Carolina
has begun looking for its can-
didate for 1972 National Teacher
of the Year, who will represent
good teachers everywhere.

Phillips said, "Again this
year, we have an exciting op-

portunity to focus on good
teaching through tne annual
award program sponsored by
the Council of Chief State School
Officers and Look magazine.
The next few weeks promise to
be rewarding ones for those

educators, parents, students and

community friends of education
who will have toe pleasure of

recognizing potential National
Teacher of the Year candidates
through their local and regional
selections. Then, on November
15, it will be my great honor, as
chief school officer of this state,
to nominate one of our many fine
classroom teachers to represent
North Carolina in the nationwide
oroKram."

Coordinating the statewide
effort is Sam Hill, consultant ln

and will entitle vou to a chance
to win one of the many prises to
be awarded during the meeting.

Entertainment for the 1971

meeting will feature "The fcrnie
Bivens Show with Ernie ulvens
and Beverly Taylor.

Remember registration at
1:30 p.m. The meeting begins
prompty at 2:30 p.m.

National Highway

Week Proclaimed
With the theme, "Roads and

Streets-Backbo- ne of Total
Transportation," Governor Bob

Scott has proclaimed the week
of September 19 to September 25

National Highway Week and

urged North Carolinians to
observe it.

Pointing out that "experience
has shown that the benefits of
adequate highways exceed their
cost," the governor's
proclamation cited "reduced
accident and driving expenses.
time savings, enhancemtn of

property values, and en

couragement of industrial,
commercial and residential
development" as some of the
benefits.

"North Carolina is engaged in

an extensive program to

upgrade its highway system,"
the proclamation said, "to meet
the needs of its people and the
state's growing economy."

He added that, "the constant
need for better highways of

adequate capacity to satisfy the
ever-increasin- g traffic
demands, requires the un-

derstanding and support of all
out citizens."

Hertford Police

Department
Monthlv Rpnort

The following monthly report
. ,r : v.. nuinflor AUgusi was guru vy vmci

Ben L. Gibbs at the regular
meeting of the Town Council.
ARRESTS MADE : Drunk on the
Street 2; Disorderly Conduct 3;

Assaults 1; Larceny 2;
Miscellaneous Traffice Arrests
1: Runawavs 2; Juveniles
Arrests 9: ACTIVITIES: Calls
Answered and Investigated 89;

Accidents Investigated 3;
Funerals Worked 4; Courtesies
Extended 97: Doors Found
Unlocked 3; Radio Calls 202;
Citations Issued for Improper
Parking2; Lights Reported Out

4; Bicycles Recovered 2.

Will Meet
The Perquimans County

Chamber of Commerce Board of
Directors will meet September
27, 1971 at 8:00 p.m. at the

municipal building at Hertford.
All members are urged to please
be present

Eligible For
Recognition
staff development for the State
Department of Public In-

struction. He noted that the
selection in each local school
system will be made by a
committee appointed by the unit
superintendent. The committee
will have members from such
groups as teachers, ad-

ministrators, students, parents,
boards of education and other
friends of education.

A similar selection committee
will narrow the field of potential
state candidates to one in each
of 15 regions of the stale. The 15
semi-finalis- ts will be In-

terviewed by a state-leve- l panel,
who will visit finalists in their
classrooms. This on-sit- e ob-

servation will be the last step in
the procedure of choosing a
State Teacher of the Year. He or
she will be North Carolina's
representative in the national
program.

Hill added that regional
selection procedures are being
organized by the 15 district
presidents of the Association of
Classroom Teachers, a branch
of the N.C. Association of
Educators.

This year's State Teacher of
the Year will be a special guest
of the State Board of Education .

at its December meeting.
Last year, Mrs. Genejla

Barton Allison, journalism and
English teacher at Claremont
Central High School in Hickory,
was State Teacher of the Year
and one of five finalists for the
National Teacher of toe Year.

Host To Board
Of Directors
Of EXGInc

The Saint John Community of
Chowan County was host to the
Board of Directors of E.I.C. Inc.
in its regular monthly meeting
attended by representatives
from eleven community groups
within Chowan County. A fish
and chicken dinner was served
to some 400 persons.

E.I.C. Inc. Board of Directors
approved by unanimous vote a
proposed project designed to
coordinate with Region "R
(ten county school systems) a
regional educational
program which will include
enrichment activities, teacher
recruitment, staff development,
public relations, and
management leadership
training.

This project was explained in
detail to the E.I.C. Board by
James ''Pat" Harrell. Coor
dinator of Inservice Education,
for the school
systems within Region "R" of
the State Regional Plan.

Chowan County Community
Action Council held its regular
meeting, demonstrating to
EIC's Board, the coordination
and cooperation of the several
communities within Chowan.
Many handicrafts, sewing,
uphostery, and canned goods
were on display from the
various communities where
people were showing their
talents-b- y their works. -

over 11,800. was reported by
the twelve communities of
Chowan County as beina raised
during the summer months to
support the community interests
programs.

Mrs. Elizabeth L. Bvrd.
Chairman, of the Board, ex-

pressed on behalf of E.I.C. Inc.,
the agencies sincere thanks and
appreciation to the host com
munity and stated to the Board
that she hoped the experience
within Chowan County should
help other counties make better
pians ror tneir people in plan
ning programs to the
entire area.

Kick-Of- f Dinner
The Annual Chowan- -

Perquimans County Cancer
Crusade Kick-Of- f Dinner will be
held at the Chowan Golf and
Country Club Tuesday , Sept. 28,
at 7:30 p.m.

Richard Buell of Jacksonville,
N.C.. Bank Official and State
Cancer Executive Board
Member, will be the guest
speaker.

Mrs. Clara Schofleld, local
Vice Chairman, urges all
members to attend this im

portant meeting. Tickets may be

purchased by contacting Mrs.
Kay Tice by Sept. 25 ($3.00 per
person).

goals were the prevention and
treatment of mental illness.
There are programs in the
schools to help detect mental
illness in children but the
children, of course, cannot be
treated without the consent and
cooperation of the parents. After
patients have been screened on
the local level, psychologists
and psychiatrists come in on
certain days of the month to
treat toe patients. In this way,
many can be treated at home
who otherwise might have to
enter a mental hospital. A future
goal of the center is an
facility for treatment of patients
who need Instutional care.
Patients pay a fee according to
their income and ability to pay.
After adjournment, delicious
refreshments were served by
the hostesses.

KSrm. Louise Barber, Misses
Ann Tarkenton and Maryann
Stlcffen were special guests of
toe club.

underbrush with a crawler type
tractor and heavy drum
chopper. The chopped material
is then burned and nursery
grown seedlings are planted.
The chopping shown above is
taking place on toe Louis Eaves
Farm near Hertford. Mr. Eaves
plans to reforest about 30 acres
of cut-ov- pine land this year by
the above method. Hewill receive
technical assistance from the
North Carolina Forest Service
and cost-sharin- g assistance
from the Perquimans County
A.S.C.S. office.

Other landowners in Chowan
and Perquimans Counties that
are improving their woodlands

'provided for visitors to tour
various departments of the two
schools A Dutch Lunch will be
provided by the State Poultry
Science Club.

ine aay s program win ena
with the State vs. Wake Forest
football game Saturday night at
7:30 p.m. Carter Stadium.
Tickets for the game will be
available at a reduced price for
Open House visitors.

BPW Club

To SeU Trees
The sale of dogwood trees by

the Hertford Business and
Professional Women's Club Is in
full swing this month.

It is hoped everyone will
purchase at least one tree to be
planted in Ida yard or on the
grounds of hla place of business
since the purpose of the Mis is to
help with the beautificatlon of
Hertford program under way by
the Perquimans County
Chamber of Commerce and the
Industrial Commission.

The pink trees will sell for
12.50 and the white trees for
$1.50. Orders my be placed
through any BPW member or by
calling Mrs. Anne Young, 426-52-

orxMrs. Marion Swindell,
project chairmen.

Delivery will be made in Oc
tober.

Know Your

Social Security
"The Social Security Ad-

ministration wants to keep the
public informed and up to date
about all of the provisions of the
Social Security Law," stated
Robert W. Alford. Manager of
the Elizabeth City Social
Security Office. One of the ways
of informing the public is by
providing social security
speakers at civic clubs and
organization meetings.

Usually a telephone call to the
social security office to request
a speaker is all that is
necessary. "What we are in-

terested in at present Is making
the availability of this service
more widely known,'; Alford
stated.
. Alford adds that perhaps the
most important function of toe
Social Security Administration
is to protect the rights of persons
under the Social Security and
Medicare Law.

Alford invites all interested
dubs and organizations to call
the social security office at 338-39-

and take advantage of this
free service.

this year are: Jacob Spivey,
Hobbsville; N.D. Chappell,
Hobbsville: Mary Winslow,
Belvidere; Henry Stokes,
Hertford; Carlton Davenport,
Hertford; and Elijah White,
Winfall.

To realize the full potential of
our forest and to meet the future
demands for timber we must

keep our woodlands productive.
Contact the North Carolina

Forest Service for additional
advice. Cost-sharin- g assistance
is usually available from the
County A.S.C.S. office and
reduces the costs
per acre to a very reasonable
amount.

Drugs Taken

In Burglary
HERTFORD "Hard nar

cotics" valued at $l,500-$2,00- 0

were taken in a burglary of
Harmon's Pharmacy, making it
the largest drug theft in the
town's history, Police Chief

Benjamin Gibbs reported.
In addition, thieves took two

electric razors and 23 watches,
according to Proprietor J.E.
Sparks who discovered the theft
at 8 a.m. Friday.

Gibbs told The Daily Advance

"It, (burglary) occurred
sometime between 7 p.m.
Thursday when the store was
closed and 8 a.m. Friday when

Sparks arrived to open for the

day. But we're not sure when."
The chief said he Is being aided
in the investigation by three
State Bureau of Investigation
agents, adding that, "we are
working on it as hard as we

can."
He described the missing

pills, and capsules, and said
they were taken from a cabinet
behind the pharmacist's
counter.

"None of the doors to the store
were touched during the night,"
said Gibbs.

Because his department
makes regular checks on the
door throughout toe night Gibbs
feels thatentry to the store must
have been via the roof.

"I think they got in from a
window up there and then came
down into the store through an
elevator shaft and went out that
way too," he said.

"Whoever these people were
they were real pros and knew
exactly what they wanted,"
Gibbs said.

1 Sales Tax For

August $6,335.88
In Perquimans the 1 per cent

Sales and Use tax collection for
the month of August amounted
to $6,335.88 it was announced
today by I.L. Clayton, Com-

missioner of The State of North
Carolina Department of
Revenue.

Historical

Society To Meet

The Perquimans County
Historical Soceity will meet on
Monday, September 27, at 8:00.
Officers for 1972 will be elect-
ed..

A program on' "Perquimans
Partisan Rangers" will be
given. V

All members are urged to
attend.

Perquimans County high
school students, especially
juniors and seniors, are being
invited to attend toe annual
Open House program, Saturday,
October 9, at North Carolina
State University in Raleigh.

The Open House is sponsored
by the University's School of
Agriculture and Life Sciences
and School of Forest Resources.

Open House is held for career- -

minded high school students,
their parents, teachers and
career advisors. Also invited are
other adults who are interested
in finding out more about the
statewide activities of N.C. State
through its research and ex-

tension programs.
Richard Bryant, chairman of

the Perquimans County Open
House committee, handling
local arrangements for those
who plan to attend the 1971 Open
House October 9.

Special exhibits will be open to
the public beginning at 10:00
a.m. In Reynolds Coliseum.
They will show the many
phases of agriculture, life
sciences, and forestry available
to students at N.C, State
Faculty members and students
will be on hand to discuss career
opportunities, curriculums,
admission requirements and
campus life activities.

The exhibits will remain open
until 3 p.m. Time will also be

Funeral SeTvices

Held For Sgt.

WX. Bryant, Jr.
SM Sgt. William Lewis (Joe

Baker) Bryant. Jr., USAF. 48, of
22 Sharilyn Drive. Shalimar.
Fla.. died Friday. He was the
husband of Mrs. Billie White

Bryant and a son of the late
William Lewis Bryant. Sr. and
Mrs. Annie Hill Bryant. A native
of Berkley. Norfolk, he had lived
in South Norfolk until entering
the Air Force. He had been in

the Air Force for 23 years and
was a member of South Norfolk

Baptist Church.
Also surviving are two sisters,

Mrs. Amos L'. Poythress and
Mrs. R.W. Rhodes of

Chesapeake: and two brothers,
Edward O. Bryant, of Norfolk
and Richard Vernon Bryant of

Chesapeake.
A funeral service was held at

3:30 p.m. Tuesday in Graham
Funeral Home, South NorfolK.
Burial with full military Jionor
and Masonic rites were in
Riverside Memorial Park.

Mrs, Bryant is the daughter of
Mrs. J.V. Rountree of Belvidere

Antique Show

To Be Held In
Elizabeth City

The Junior Woman's Club of
Elizabeth City, N.C, is making
their second annual Albemarle
Antiques Show a festive event.
The show and sale, to be for-

mally opened by Mayor John
Bell on September 24, will run
through September 26,

This year the show has been
enlarged to Include many more
features and has been moved to
the National Guard Armory in
Elizabeth City. According to
Mrs. Thomas Brlte,

of the event, the show
will have a variety of fine an-

tiques with "something to please
everyone in a down-hom- e at-

mosphere."
Club women, who will be

acting as hostesses, along with
toe antiques dealers, will appear
in Colonial dress. For those who
savor good home-cooke- d food, a
separate kitchen and dining
facility "Kate's Potpouri" will
offer Carolina specialities such
as barbecue and Brunswick
stew; ":

Mrs. Brite says, "We have
gone all out this year to make
our show attraotive to the
public. Our door prize, donated
by the club, is a beautiful new
mink cape. There will also be
daily certificates awarded for
the purchase of antiques.

"We intend to have something
for everyone's interest and to
focus attention on the rich
Albemarle tradition, as
reflected in the displays of the
Museum of the Albemarle."

Professional dealers will be
bringing quality antiques to the
show from North Carolina.
Virginia. New Jersey. New
York, and Maryland. Of special
interest to women will be the
rare old jewelry featured by toe
Dragon's Retreat of Ocean City,
Maryland. For the men. Amsea
Gun' Shop of Chestertown.
Maryland, will exhibit antique
firearms and decoys.

Many of the dealers will be
exhibiting in toe area for the
first time and will be offering
furniture from all periods as
well as the finest porcelains and
glass,.-Clock-

s and silver.
Yesterdays of Norfolk is
assisting in - the show's
production.

BPW dub Has Program On

Albemarle Mental Health Center
The Hertford BPW Club met

Thursday night Sept. 18th at the
home of Mrs. Roxanna Jackson
with Mrs. Addle White as

Preceding the program,
business session was presided

over by : Mrs. Addle White,
resident, who dispensed with

fold and new business. The club
I voted to sell Halloween candy
rxt month as a fund raising
project. Mrs. White announced

i Siat the Eastern Area Meeting
wotsld be held In Kinston Oct 16

sYW., .;,r

."' . rs. '. Marge Ambrose,
3ram chairman, introduced

, i ttstx of tea evening, Don
I T3on, cf EXssbeth City who is

""listed with the Albemarle
Health Center which

races six counties from
sn to Dare.

Dawson gave a very In- -

"re tzi lataresarg talk
. wax cf s mesial health
v? cr'rj fcst the two


